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when the person stands up, or rises: (M :) or

[simply] soft. (TA.) And ;tj. and * }jo,
(S , M, 9,) with unamm, (1,) [in two copies of

the $ written I.,] applied to a damsel, or
girl, (., K,) or to a woman, (M,) S,Jt, (S, g,)
and quivering, or quaking, in her Jflesh, (S, M, 1g,)
when she stant up, or rises. (M.)

* ,* e· -~ JC

j.~ and ;lJ': ) , ,
see JLt9..

2.- [Afore, or most, tigh;ly twisted]. 

[Hence,]M > JI_ r ., t Such a one
is .firmner, and more faithful to his compact, than

such a one. (S.) ore, or most, bitter: few.

': of whichi the dual is ejk.. (TA.) You
S , I .* ..

say, 1 ---B_ I h. [This is more bitter than

that]. (.) And JI I .L t
[Take thou the sweeter, or swotest, and give to

him the bitterer, or bittrest]. (? in art. pla..)
And it is said in a prov., (A,) by a certain Arab

woman, ($,) $I5a 1;A" [Tlhe youngest of them
is the most bitter of them]. (9, A.) See Frey-
tag's Arab. Prov., i. 720; where another reading

is give,s, Wa! for W .]- - Po.wrty

and decrepitude: (, r :) or decrepitude and

disasr. (A.) -_ Also, 1 Akloes (P.J) and Ai, ,

(A, 1],) i.e ., mustard: (TA:) so in a trad. (A,

TA.) -_ You say also, , ' ,, (T, 9 ,

M, Z,) with the pl. ,, (T, S,) and withi kesr to
eG· $

the j, (15,) and , 1, (IAIr, M, A, ],) dual

of j., (M,) with fet-I to the z, (1g,) and

O.v,11, dual of , (M,) or t .1,(as in
copies of the ],) I experienced Jfrom him, or
it, calamities: (9, A:) or evil, and a grievous,
or distressing, thing. (M, K.)

A place of * [i. e. pausing; passing by;
&c.; or a place of passage: see 1]. (9.) You

say (,: Lo £1.Wi [1 sat at his place of
pasing]. (A.) It is also an inf. n.: see

;.,.-. ($).
e A rope, (S, Myb,) and thread, (Myb,)

tightly twisted: (M, Mob :) a rope well t'isted:
(TA:) and anythiing twisted. (M, TA.) See

S -
also ,.,..._.[Hence,] IA man, and a horse,
strongly, orJfirmly, made. (A,* TA.)

a . a
,: see .

Owvercome by bile; (S;) a man whose
bile is roused. (A.)

?.1 ., with fet-. to the second ..,,
,trong in altercation, not weary'of labouring or
striving. (S, 4.) A'Obeyd cites the following
verse:

* j.5a 4 1 -Jl % 0 ' '
* ,~ S0

0

a

[Thou.findest me very contentious, strong in alter-
cation, not weary of labouriny or striving,
bearing what is imposed on me of good and
eil]. (S, T, A.) lB says, that this rejez is
commonly ascribed to Amr Ibn-'bs, but it
is said to bc quoted by him from Artahi Ibn-
Suheiyeh: Sgh says, that it is ascribed to
E!-'Ajjhj, but is not his; and to Eu-Nejsis,
hee El-HArithee; and Aboo-Molammnad El-
Aoribee says, that it is by Must4wir Ibn-Hind.
(TA.)

act. part. n. of 10, q. v._; 
A custom constantly obtaining; unvarying. (A,

Mgh.)-- ///// [in the Kur, liv. 2,] En-
chantment going on: or having one continuous
course: or continuing in the same mainer: or
continuing in a rejular, uniform, or constant,
course: (Mgh :) or passing away, and vain, or
ineffectual: or t+trong: (g:) or bitter. (TA.)

- ,.. ..a ..
-*?-- A,d )s [in the Kur, liv. 19,] In

a day of illfortune that was lasting, or eontinual:

(Zj, g :) or of whAich th evil, (1 :) or ill lbck,
(TA,) vas continual; (g, TA :) or e.effctive,
(K,* TA,) with respect to that which it was
ordered and constrained to accomplish: (I :) or
t potent in its evil fortune: or bitter: or in a
Wednesday that did not rome round again in
the month: (1] :) or in the last Wednesday of
the month of $afar. (.TA.)

1. .aiWI .%, aor. ', inf. n. ; , epithet
*~~~~ .-.

:~.; and _ . ($, K,) and a,, aor.:; (I;)
and ;t 1 ; (TA ;) The food uas, or became,

wholsome, or approved in its result: (Z :) or
easy to rwallowr, and wowlesome, or approved in

its result: (s :) or easy to tsaUow, not attended
by trouble: or quick in digesting. (Z.) It is
staid in the Keshshaf, on ch. iv., v. 3, of the gur,

CC. . C -
that 4.a and .r are two epithets from

A.CtJ' &U and i, "the food was easy to
swallow; not attended by trouble:" or the
former epithet signifiea "pleasant, or productive

of enjoyment, to the eater;" and the latter,
"wholesome, or approved in its result:" or

the former, food or drink that is "not succeeded

by harm, even after its digestion;" and the

latter, that which is "quick in digesting."

(TA.) In conjunction with ljL, one says .i5-

(~ ./6. ,.altl isva), (Fr. $, k,) aor. :, inf. n.
· ; (Akhl, S;) and in co,,junction with ''

. ' ;(TA [also mentioned in the 8, on the

anthiority of Akih];) and alone, (i.e. not in con-

juniction with is'> or is;a) f i5 .l, (Fr,

S, g,) inf. n. t, (AZ,) [It (food) wras whole-

sonme to mne, r. (see above) :] it was light to my

stomach, and descended the~nce e (TA.) But

.1, also occurs in this sense without

(TA.) _-j aI s, and tt, , [He found

the food wholesome, 4'c.] (.) (See above.]

Aal l ' 1;':, signifies 1;- ;. (MA.) -

, aor. :, He fed; or ate food. (1.) Ex.

M) tt I.t What aileth thee, that thou doat not

eat? (TA.) - ,o1 ;/.", inf. n. ;5a', The
land was, or became salubriuns, in its air. (I4.)

- -j.,, aor. ', (AZ, 9, ],)inf. n. h;, ,

(15,) epithet :,,, ] ,) .He was, or becamne,

posse~sd ;of ua ; (AZ, S, 1 ;) sometimes

written and pronounced ij..; ($;) i.e., manli-

ness; (, ;) manly perfection; (TA;) con.
sisting in abstinenee from things unlawfuld, or
in chastity of manners, and the having sonme art
or trade; (El-Ahnaf;) or in abstaining from
doing secretly what one nould be ashamed to do
openly; (TA;) or in the habit of doing what
is approred, and shunning chat is held base;
(El-Klisafjee;) or in prsreirs the soul from
filthy actions, and what distraces in the esti-
mation of men; or in good manners, and guard-
ing the tongue, and shunning impudence; (TA;)
or in a quality of the mind by preerving which
a man is made to persere in good manners
and habits: (Msb:) [in a word, virtue; or

rather manly virtue or mtoral g/olnes.] .

Inivit feminam. (K.) - q,p lIe became like
a woman, in external alqearance, or in talk.

CP)

4. ".Li g,, 1. [T his makes the food

wholesome, 4c.] (AZ.) (See e..)

5. I;.3 He afected, or endeavoured to acquire,

(.3,) manlines, sj*.: (AZ, S, 1 :) accord.

to some, he became po~ed of that quality.

(TA.)- H!J Xe sought to acquire the

character of manliness (;sj) by disparaging

them and tituperating them. (ISk, 9, 1.)

e;l '9 s(a trad.) [app., Let not
any one qof you delight himseif in the prent
world]: but accord. to one relation, it is

S- .- , f .ro
Lst" l , from a.jI: [see art. jlj]. (TA.)

[See also 43.]
10: see 1l.

.,, and : V (R, K) and t., (]) A man, or

hluman being; syn. il: (1:) or a man as

opposd to a child or a woman; syn. Ji.J.
($, 1..) You say 9' in the nom., I.* in the

ace., and .. in the gen., (9,) agreeably with

analogy. (TA.) And some say, in the now.,

!' in the ace., and i. in the gen.; doubly

declining the word.. (TA, and some copies of
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